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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

roUNUSD A.D. 1710 „ Bl-CEN rEîUSY ItflO
r Home Office « London, England

:jextreme uncertainty an» weakness fin
ish* bright and cheerful -with a harden
ing tendency In meet department». The

eSty w*
earer money 
carry-over

Induced much 
the American

-Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE—TOROWTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up • 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 8,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world.

•PfcOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OOLLEOTIONE.

•AVINQ8 DEPART MENT
Interest allowed on deposits at-alt 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. U»tf

decrease. $4,$25,600; reserve, decrease, 
$4,834,700; reserve, required, decrease, 
$1,600,700; surplus, decrease, $2,7$4,Q0; 
ex-Ü.H. deposits, decrease, $2,782,660.

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearings house banks to-day was 
25.93. The statements of banks and 

I trusts companies of Greater New York, 
Tnot reporting to the clearing house,- 

show that Wiese Institutions have ag-
Breach, Sea Balldlatf, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manager. I dhandU 8149,6U?»M, mfl" loans

othnam k Lyoa - Toroitor Ageab - Mil* Wamlioi 1 counting to 31,206,462,800.

es hI:

T^i^Cangidian^Ba^ik 
Of Commerce A

tchief adverse Influence 
of the week waa tne -
the consequent higher 
for the settlement which 
liquidation, especially la 
and Kaffirs section, white the recent 
decline caused nervousness regarding the 
outcome of the settlement.! One of the 
beat features was the tact that the bank 
Is buying up gold in the open: market 
In the hbsence of any change In the Ber- 
lln and I-ondon Bank rates, and altho 
discount houses were Inclined to 4et 
rates ease thereon, the action of the, 
ttuthorltle» In taking cash off the market,! 
Indicated a determination , to make the 
five per cent, rate of discount effective, 
and caused a necessary Improvement ini 
outside rates. Home rails and_other 
British Investments storks responded to 
the more chî~>ful feelings at the end 
of the week and show a |cod recovery. 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk is
sues closed strong on gdod September 
revenue statements, but Buenos Aires 
and Pacific rails dropped about It points. 
American shares, with cheaper mone> 
in New York, showed remarkable strcngvh 
against the various bear drive». The 
six per cent, carry-over r»te of the set
tlement caused a moderate seibaik, but Wall-street buying carried !»rlceM»tW>^ 
fly upward again ,and wl|h the mark -- 
to-dav firm the final rote* ;u» 1 -o 
points higher than on last Suturda.v.

Montreal Stocks.
a»*;.

!and
rate»

|

IK tlie Scliool of 1 
|>RS- K*P,.0ra. 
ke. confirm,, u,e 
ed by this 

I now
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party

being don»
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■ I ilHas Opened a New Branch to Be Known as thei»** KXIM-DHg.

more,
clients, we a»e 

are. Sinking |, 
leae claims may

». is $37:0.899, ie 
le mllllon-doll*» 
no greater, if *»
EXPLORATION
’lis offer. Which 
i mining securt-

GERHARD 61 PAPE BRANCHrth much Situation Unsettled.

tion on Wall Street
i some decline In prices, due to liquidation

Sounder Than Ever Before ErCâHl^H^^r.'E
• above the level that attracts Investor*, 

and speculative force* on the bull side 
have been considerably weakened. There 
le an abundance of capital seeking em
ployment, but just at present It la flodlng 
other outlets more profitable thd*. those 
offered within the precincte of Wall-

World Office. concessions. The turn on Wall-street I Rtuation^cfcatM# uneasiaees. The volume
Saturday Evening, Oot. 30. during the present week wee also the 0f business In the United States con- 

Traders In New York stocka WÎU have signal for another change in the do- tlnues large, and ttjo not devoid of uu- 
I -..-—«d from last week's operations in meetic markets and prices again ruied I satisfactory features Is on the whole W-1 
I <h («market that the short side of se- flimer.- With the subsidence in mant- couragtng There la Uttle doubt but that 
1 rarities Is not always the profitable portion, the coal-ateel merger dropped ignite Mtivltv° t oir some time
I 0n<! Wall Street promoters have the out of sight and apeoulatore who had *1*^ Mock* market. however,

detective Instinct of knowing Juet how been drawn Into the belief that there lnore tnan direounted everv fatorable 
he public stand in relation to the mar- -wu. something In this propoeltlan toe-1 feature last summer, and It has uot yet 

I-Xet. The only profitable operation came weak-kneed and threw out their j adjusted Itself to new and lees favorable 
L,nnr the big fellows Is to run flota- holdings, particularly the steel shares. I condition» Liquidation la incomplete, the 

I " “. adverse to the desires of the out- ... big holder, of Steel and high priced rall-
I ade trader,and In aocucuntatlng a short The only two amtters of importance In cetdeTmmïtiil^^thel^s^i^stocke"

Merest from the. public during tha relation, to the Toronto market till* w^arè thuè llkely*^ see a fluctuating 
I yt couple of weeks the present rally week were the advance in caM rates hence a .good trading market for the 

In the market will exact another trt- of one half of one per cent, and the I balance of the year at least. Serious 
1 bute from those who play this lnsti- announcement that London was again breaks will be prevented If possible, but 
BVutlon as a day to day proposition, or buying In this market tq a much great- It must not be overlooked that as stocks 

^K*n endeavor to operate on both sides «- extent than has been the caee for I gradually pass from strong hands into 
jff/khe market In concert with the ma- a long time. The rise in the call money weaker ‘^aritoMv^weakmed01
IKorlty of their fellows. rate to here viewed simply a» .a buel- ' market will be Inevitably weakened.

Y j ' . « « ness proportion among the financial
p The turning point m prices was reach- Institutions.
I ed on Wednesday morning. After the 
1 close on Tuesday the quarterly state- 
1 ment of the Steel Trust was given out 
I and was Immediately seized upon by 
I the commission houses and their fol

lowers as not up to what they had been 
led to expect. The weakness on Wed
nesday morning at the opening permit
ted those of this opinion either to 
liquidate any long stock they had Ot to 
put out Short Unes around the bbt- 

’ tom prices, after which a steady and 
continuous rally followed thruout the 
week. Now as to what 1* considered 
a good statement by the Steel Trust it 
would be hard to define! The net 
earnings of this corporation for the 
three months were nearly $39,000,000 
and the surplus for common stockhold
er» showed a twelve per cent return 

‘ on the common stock outstanding. The 
!•’ directors at the time of issuing the 

itatement aleo placed this stock back 
on its former position of one per cent, 
dividend quarterly. It cannot toe ar
gued perhaps that this security, an In
dustrial, only paying a four per cent 
dividend on par, Is worth its Tfresent 
value. This Is Where thé speculative 
feature of the,market comes 1». If the 

.‘promoters of'this stock are satisfied 
that they have as tolg a future ahead 
” them as some people think, the 

ehefes may be comparatively cheap at 
resent levels. If, however, the steel 

trade Is to meet a similar cageer to 
that which has been experienced In its 

; pest history, the stock can easily be 
expected to sell considerably below 
tb* price- at which It Is now held.

...
. | With the announcement <jn Thursday
SC Ithat the Bank of England rate had not|

* been further increased, another cudgel 
placed In the hands of the bulls 

In the New- York market. As stated on 
previous occasions there la no doiibt 
In the world, that the big New York 
syndicates have made full provision 
for all the funds that might be neces
sary during the period in which they 
wlih to distribute the securities held 

î by then». It is also taken for granted 
by many that the Bank of England 
has accomplished the purpose desired, 
namely that thé gold reserve held in 
British toands will not toe further de
pleted, but will rather tend to Increase 
on a five per cent, rate, particularly 
eo when the Bank of Germany has re- 
tuied to take dp the gauntlet thrown 
down toy the British toairk. New York 
1» not being strained for ; gold exports.
Obligations on this account for Cana
da and some of the South American 
Hates are now being assumed by this 
centre without any apparent difficulty 
and It Is alleged that gold exports of 
twenty or twenty.-flve millions could 
be spared from the American centre 
without causing any special distur
bance to money conditions.

i

?IIn Temporary Premise» at

1037 Gerrard Street East ■f

Under the Management of
MR. J. M. HEDLEY«radiates Is Comeand Continie the Distribitiea Meveeest— 

Canadian Markets Riled by New Yerk.
136tf

__ M3 ... M3Merchant»- .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsona 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal .......
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Traders- 
Union ,

... 20014 ...
WM... 2E.Ï*...
277 ...

T277 . FOR SALE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.9Y ” 236 .... 22»
....................... 221* --2«*

........ .

—Loan, Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan ........... •” tS
Canada Landed ........ 1, 169 — ue
Servtnri

Desirable solid brick store and dwell
ing on Quçen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance In monthly Instalments. 

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL 

12 nick
Telephone Mala 2881.

s <• «•••»••*

WARREN, CZ0W8KI â CO.
Member, of tke Toronto Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, j Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad 8L. New 
York. Phone 6839 Broad. ed-7

Bid.
m.. 185*

i: »
Canadian Pacific .. 
Detroit United . 
Duluth-Superior
Halifax................
Ullnels, pref .. 
Mackay, pref .
Ohio Traction . 
Richelieu ......
Soo
Toronto Ralls . 
Twin City, xd
Asbestos ............
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred 
Ogllvle .....v.., 

do. preferred 
Penman

H-1 06
m: ad Street Best.66% ■ieo ... 116.. U7Ft Ü "

.. v-a 

.1 .. 67

Perm ....
Canada ...

Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan .. v 
Landed Banking ..
London A Can........
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts........ 'rx
Toronto Mortgage ............ ”
Toronto Savings ••••••..............

-Bonds—
Commercial Cable .. — ” •"
Dominion Steel .......... »6 »* •••
Electric Develop. ....................... w *-
Keewatin ........  ............ ..............

..
•« «n* X 7i% 

.128*
. 196

. .

W. E. ELMORE & 00.imitedv :
30*128* LYON & PLUMMER,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders executed on all leadihg 

changes.
Cobalt Stock* Bought aad _

21 MELINDA STREET
Telephone M. 3237

36%196 138% Brokers and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Triders Book—125-6 Corietine Build'
Phone Main 6132

140... 181

127 "i 127

176 ili 176
M0 ... 1»

‘Ml 123% 123
110 107%

V • ex-32••i 90* edv SOM
58%

132 147tfTTER TO 122m - 13$139too i 6 127%100
il. P. BICKELL & CP-TONE IS UNCERTAINThese houses have not 

had any too profitable loaning rates;ï.sïï.,5v.~,oSüj:,rL'72|,,,"tei"t - j;rrz.w
money prices tup ak any other burines-! er m,rKetl
venture would have done wtoen a toet- a.—..., ____ter demand had risen-for ita epectol | Æiow, ^ * C°'’ Lo°<lon- writ# 

It to not generally toe-

57%58

- - STOCKS - -139 ;;;;;;preferred 
Crown Reserve 
N. S. StariS .... . ,
Lake of til# Woods, xd..............W

do. preferred ....................j......... 127
Packers A....................................................
Packers B .................................................

—Sales—j
Penman, preferred—600 at 85.
C/P.R. Rights—387 at 8*.
Ohio—28 6t 80*.
Montreal Plwer-lOO at 122*. 170 at 122%.
Lake of the woods, xd.—85 at 13^.
Asbestos—100 at 31%.
Dominion Coal—25 at 90*.
Dtomlnlon Steel-10 at $9, 100 ai 68%, 43 

at 68*. 150 at 58%.
C.P.R—25 at 188.
Illinois pref.-» at 92%.
Nova Scotia Steel-1» at 73%, 25 at 74, 

Dom. SL » at 73%.
O 68%
V 58%
5 68*

84%86do. Lawler Eldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge St».

Members Chicago Board of Tradi. 
Memtcn Winmceg Grain Bxchaag»

5.43.5.60Tone of 73*
138*

73%
Orders Executed on All the Lead-

71»
•4

ing Exchanges.89 GRAIN ■ COBALTSoronto
Dyment, Casscls & Co.89ïil oven modi', ty.lleved that money will be difficult to I the purchases of silver for tfest^QBsrter 

obtain on good <x>llateral a*-Jd there to have been continued to some extent, 
therefore no menace' to market prices These are occasioned, not only by the 
on this account. Wtth London as a «««<* <* the good monsoon, hut also by 
buyer, a substantial bottom haa been , e fact that this year, the demand for 

J 'jewelry In connection with the wedding
_____. _____ , „„ i seabon I» expected to oossume a far

BB 1th® larger amount of the white metal than
stocks of -ttols close seems to be email, ^ yeer-
the rise in price to a perfectly natural u ts believed that during the next few 
cne. I months the dally off-take Is likely to be

not iese than 100 bars.
<As an Indication of the extent to which'

IMexican Electric
N.Y. Stock», Bonds, Cotton »hd 

Lrovlelone.
tinct Wiiei to K«w Yerk Chicago aad Win- 
all eg- Alio official quotation wire direct froia 
Chicago Boaid of Trad*. Correeponden» o:

FIN LB Y BARBELL A CO., 
Plonea Mala 7JJA. 737Î. 7V*- *l/ll

Mexican L. A P.... 
Laurentide
Porto Rico .........................
Rio, 1st mortgage.........

do. 2pd mortgage..
8*o Paulo ..........................
SL John City.....................

1
Member» Toronto Stock Exehangc

!” '.'S' STOCK BROKERS, ETC. -

A. R. BICKERSTAFF *00
Li mated, »31 t. «37 Trader»' Maafc : 

Bending. Tamale, Osh
Buy Toronto-Braslllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mount*;» 
Minins Stocka • l

Le belt Steaks end Proeertlea edtl

ne on this 
lin is aup-

ir unlisted

given tin securities wanted by that

t—SaJ^s.—
Nest. City Dairy. 

2 32*
•1» 102*

Dom. C.
26» 90*

9 90% STOCK ACTIVE»/ • * .•
Conditions here favor steadiness IS ....

not firmness for the immediate future. I YSnU I'i?!, h^Z^sti I1 ls™"
and with any incoming of «peculation, Weetlng to note that, even in a com-
a better market oei the Toronto ex- 
chg.nge Is Inevitable.

25Y 76
1City.N.S. Steel: 

@ 73 
« 73% 

73%

Toronto Railway—27 at 123*.
Detroit United—26 at 88*. 100 at 66%, S 

at 86*. 4 at 67, 70 at 68%, 6 at 68.
Halifax—99 at lie*.
Montreal Street Ry.—10 at 210%.
Ogllvle—26 at 138%.
Dominion Steel pref—275 at 132.
Aebeetoe pref—20 at 90 
Crown Reserve—loo at 646. i 
Richelieu—2 at 87*. 60 at 87.
Duluth - Superior—26 at 66*

Telephone—10 at 146.

New Yqrk Cotton. T 
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Parkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

• Open. High. Low.
January .............  14.8» MJB 14.»
March ................... 14.94 14^6 14.»
May ......................... 16.00 15.01 . 14.92
December ...... 14.86 14.86 [■ 14.72

Cotton Q»»»lp.
NÈW YORK. Oct. 30—A continuation 

Perkins A CO. (Beaty A Glass- of bullish excitement In the cotton 
BH<u*Weet6rKing-street,' report the tri- market sent Mày deliveries u»/to the 

“ in the New York 16.cent level this morning, that posi
tion selling at 16.81 at the opening, 
while December sold at 14#8ô, or .15 to 17 
points net higher on the big gains In 
Liverpool, and bullish visible supply 
figure». Business' became rather less 
excited later with fluctuavery 

600 n*rvouB as the result <ft- heavy real* 
1'°°° Ing and rumors -9f less satisfactory 

condition!» in some of the southern spot 
markets.

At the opening May cotton wets $6.35 
a bale above the opening prlce| of last 
Saturday. . j !

Spot closed quiet. 20 points higher; 
^ middling uplands 15.86 do. gall. 15.30. 
600 Nr, sales.

10650para lively bad-year,, such a» 1908-9, out 
of the total export» of £100,000,000, the 
produce of the land was responsible for 
no less a sum than 73 million» sterling.

Advices from China are not encourag
ing. Since the second week In August 
no sliver lifts been shipped to Hongkong 
or Shanghai direct from this market.

Nevertheless, the exchange frequently 
admits of forward purchase#, the im
ports of cotton goods being on such a 
Small scale that silver to the only Satis
factory means of adjusting the balance 
of trade.

If the price of cotton remains at Ita 
present high level, it 1» quite likely 
that the delivery of the silver will be 
again postponed, and further forward 
purchases take place.

If, on the other hand, the price of cot
ton were to fall to such an extent as to 
Induce Chinese merchant» to buy piece 
goods, a large quantity of silverr would 
be thrown on this market, 
r It is, therefore-, very difficult to fore
see the tone of the silver market In the 
near future.

3 Companies in 1
About to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE

108*50 CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY108% :
CHARTERED ACCOV.VTAW'TS 
Trusts asd Guarantee Bid*.

Dul.-Sup.
130 @ e%

rethewey.
156*

R. and O.Wall Street Peintere.
London Stock Exchange dosed Mon

day.

f87
166 16 KINO ST. WEST,«7* lRQNT0Roy. Bank. 

5 9 226 AND166
160 Phone Matin 701ses

New York City budget adopted by 
board of estimate» $163,130,000.

• a
Seaboard receivers report am Increase 

t# 16 per cent. In gross earnings.

St. Law. 
eoe-m*

edtf1
Imperial,
8 & 227*

INor. Nav. 
4 O' 117, Limited , BIT COAL STOCK»

The' Royal Collidrles, Limited, owns 
8730 acres of coal lands, sltiiated north 
of Lethbridge, on the Crow’s! Nest Rail
way, and adjoining thfe faftnqi;» Galt 
Coal Mines. Underlying this property 
I» a four-foot seam.of the best domes
tic coal In the west. The market for 
this coal is unlimited. The property ls 
equipped with a modem plant, capable 
of handling about 800™tone -per day.

This stock can be secured at the pre
sent time at about 28 1-2c.per share. 
We confidently recommend It* purchase.

MltiHTON JD CAX AX.A'IGH 
Broker*

BellCan. Per. 
» 9 169% Cell or Write for Prospectus *47

Moter Bus Company, Limitée 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

Porto R. 
56 «

Tor. Elec. 
15 0 U9*

-, bought at less j 
ir value, $100.00 . q
us from lose on 
ngly or en bloc, •

C.P.R. rt*.
ne 9* £< Bradetreet s report full manufactur

ers order book» and general reports of 
Insufficient skilled lalbor to meet re
quirements. ,

Dun's suya further progress tii trade 
e:. pension, and financial condition» are 
more settled. 1

Com.
4 @ 1»

______ . . La Rose.
F.N. Burt. 1900 6$ 6.35 . 

*50 6 91*

I
. Close. 

14.83 iNT0. •Mackay. 
no 6 7$

14.94Cable. 
z$600 9 88

•Preferred. zBondi.

H.98 
1 14.81

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ank
:

>rfe *

ip te date— of Toronto
—DIVIDEND NO. 113- 

NOTtCE is hereby given that a dividend 
pf two and one-halt per cent, for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of the bank, has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the bank and Its branches art 
and after the 1st dfay of December next, 
to shareholders of record at the close of 

’ business on the 15th day of November 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the sixteenth to the twenty-fifth days of 
November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D.I OOULSON. General Manager- 

The Bank of Torontd, Toronto, October 
27. 19(8. f . ■ 1

The B tNEW YORK STOCKS.
Street East. ! 
ange. aiti

' U. S. Steel In last week received 
orders averaging more than 86,000 ton» 
a- day. . \

a * a ...
Mercantile agencies report further 

progress being made in bualnena ex
pansion and financial conditions im
proving.

\>l»o», B.C.Orawy 1082.Co),
lowing fluctuations 
market:

was British Consols. x
Oct. 29. Oct. ».

........K 7-16 82%
.. 82*

Open. High. I.OW. Cl. Balte. Investment Securities
Bought and Sc.ld j

,TS Consols, money .. 
Consols, account ,

\ M
Allis. Chal .

£ys*~ii hi ^Am. Cannera 1^4 12% 12% W 
Am. Cot. Oil .. 77% 77% 77* 77%'

E: t°7 t.::: i«* m% i%* m* 5 ^

ttSSr.7.:rfltS8 SS *3*
Ati. Coast
B. A Ohio ..
Brooklyn ..
Car Frdy 
Cent. Death 
Ch®». A O ,
C. C. A C. .
Qolo. Fuel .
Colo. & Sou 
Corn Prod
C. P. R..........
Del A Hud .
Del. A Lank 
Denver ....

do. pref ...
Distillers ..
Duluth ....

do. pref...
Erie .... .... 

do. lets .. 
do. 2nd» *

Gas .................
Gen. Elec .
Gt. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore ..
Gt. West ...
Ice. Secur.
Illinois .. ..
Interboro ..
Lnt. Paper .
Int. Pump .
Io*wa Cent .; „ .....
Kansas Sou ... 44* 44% 44* #4%
I* A N.i............ 164* 154* 153% 153*
Lehigh Valley. 98% 98% 96% 96% .
Mackay .. 

do. pref
Mex. Cent .......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
M., K. A T..., 48* 48* 47% 47%
Mo. Pacific ... 89* 69% 69 69
M. , St. P. A S. 138%H38* 138* 138*
Natl. Lead ... $9 89% 88% 88%
N. Amer ............ 80 » .9% 79%
Norfolk............. 96* 96* 95* 95*
Nor. Pae ............148% 148% 148%
North West .. 189* 189* 189*
N. Y. C................136% 135% 136% 136% 1,790
Ont. A West.......................
Pitts. Coal .... 22 22
Pacific Mail .. 40* 40% 40 40
Penn.................
Peo. Gael ...
Press. Steel 
Reading .. .
Rep. Steel .

do. pref ..
Ry. Springs ... 48* 49 
Rock Island .. 46% 40%

. II* 79*

. 49% 50%

. 119* 119*
. 92* 92*
. 98% 98%
. 30% 31%

do. pref ........ 69% 71
St. L. & S.F... 57% 57%
Sou. Pac \........130% 130%
Bt. L. A S.W.......... ...
St. Paul ............
Sugar ..................
Tentv Cop ........
Texas ..................
Third Ave ....
Toledo .... ...

do. pref ......
Twin City-.;...
Union...........

do. pref .
U. S. Steel . 

do. pref . 
do. bonds

V. C. Chem 
Wabash ..

41. pref ...
West'ghouse .,
West. Mary .
W. Union ....
Wls. Ont ....
Woolens ........... ... ....................................

Total sales, 346,400 shares.

82 7-16

RGIN Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

cent. London call rate, 4% to 5 per cent 
Short bill». 4* to A per cent, 
months' bills, 4% per cenL New York call 
money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 1 per 
cent., last loan, 3 per cent. .Call money 
at Toronto, 5 per cent.

200
Known movements of money Indice.to 

loss of $3,517,000.
• a a

Busin ass outlook declared most satis
factory, funeral prosgertty reported 
and spring trade in good volume.

• • *
' Total United State# toank clearing» 
for the week show Increase of 38.2 per
cent.

Joseph says: The Copper stocks are 
otlH very good. Better keep long of 
PenneyivarJa, At chiton end Baltimore, 
tluise are going much higher.

UpwiaAtice: Reading should be
lx light consistently. Hoid Steel. Bull 
People's Gee.

• » - 
'_ Amalgama.!ed Copper may do bet
ter, tout rwe would not be inclined to 
climb aAer It now/ Smelters should 

The high prices at which farm pro- sympathlze wlth it. XL K2 *may 
ducts are heina held are undoubted-! ,- bti Put UP- Atchison and Southern Pac îetatolMexporto^Ttlto,: ^ 0"

land thereby lessening the interior de- L.,'er —Flr.arx-to! Butlciin
i.f mand for money accommodation which 8,111 do better.—Financial Huiicnn.
* b8” ^r"1 rea««»tlon j 'n mlg$K be wlw tor th<*e who are

! «en i ’naf;* ,/h<> ^fnneiL8' ■>0nI ! l<r.g of speculative stock» to fake pro- 
81 H hv * ttiex? hax-e ÏT and await the reaction before
jj ,“t,b- “bme (>f the Npw >ork houses , ln buying. Next week, however, un- 

B| during the past few weeks calling at- JP -omethlog In the we y of higherlZnoZt0 T*mlttr? °f,a Pa?,,C m ! Thià/to not moune case and in another of a collaps.. lr<.,kc,<1 for should Intervene, we ,be- 
în ,h Pl, .ere few occasions, H there be n KOod advance all
in Ihe history of the New > orl$ mar- , a»(>und._Tc wn Topics, 
ket when the situation -has been sound- j 

r #r than It ls just now, from a market ' 
j «tandpoint. There are tqw .stocks out- I 

•landing In the hands of the public, '
- most of them '.being held by financial 
institutions Who are ablè to see them 
thru to a definite distribution. Outside 
of the market conditions cannot lead

_____________ _ one to suppose that any Calamity to
asp ah VER impending and iuntll things change very
u 1 o u* materially from what they are now,

; Arw York can suffer very little em- 
; ■•frassment. The big holders are not 
j. hnwHllng to sell stocks at the present 

time, but if outside traders continue 
l°ibuclc the market as they are doing, 
priqes will undoubtedly, see much high- 
,r levels than those which now exist.

F. M. Oeacom & Co.t es follow»! 
peelt required. 
... 16e per akere 
... 30c per «bars 
... 35c per share 

I. of the market

l aad OO-day con- 

i oe your orders,

;Three

;97 BAY STREEt; m
Ü5% 115% 115% Ü5% i.ÔOO 

76 76% 76% 76 .- 1.200
. 72% 78% 72% 73% 13.900

... 46 46% 46 46%
... 87* 88% 87* 88

Foreign Exchange.
Glaeebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows;

•-Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller». Counter.

Par. * to %
par. * to %

113-16 8 1-16 9 8-16
9 21-82 8% 10

9 26-32 10 10*

Stock and Bond Salesman
Open for Position

with first-class Bond Dealers.
Box 22. World Office

(

LIGHTING FlfEjC^USED SEATH2,400 j- I

& CO., Cotton Report.
Journal of Commence special report: 

Conditions decline» 8i9 points, making It 
now 55.6 compared with 67.5 last year 

Generally sold as fast 
hier very favorable and

46 47 45% 46% 5.800 HI» Horse Bolted and1 He Was Thrown 
and Killed.

N. Y. fund» ... 1-64 di«.
Montreal f’da... par.
3ter„ » day».. 8%
Ster., demand.. 9%
Cable Iran» .. 9%

—Rates in New York—

"èi% îi% 21% *21% 500
184% 184% 184* 114* »
184* 185 184* 184* 400

RS
""fiBel ■SjBHSf '

KINGSTON, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—In a 
runaway, accident cn King-street ikst Ferguson, ,a teamster, 6u years of age, 
night, Jdhn McCall, coal driver, lost his Who lived with his wife at 8') Watev- 

i life. He went to light his pipe-and drop- street, was run over by his pw n wagon 
■ ped his lines. The horse bolted and he while It was flllttl With a heavy load of 
i 'was thrown off his cart and one w heel sand and Instantly killed, 

passed ovfr his body, and he met 
Instant Jeath. McCall was an 
man, 24 years of age, and served three 
yeârs here in the artillery. He was un
married.

tt and 62.4 in 3907. 
as ginned. Weat 
staple clean, labor, plentiful, sohie dam
age by frost Inflow lands.

.1 48* 48* 48* 48* 100

*37* *37% 37% *87% i.4«

38% ':«% 33% *38%
47% .48 47% 48

140 142* 140* 1*42% ' 3.100
164 164 164 164
146% 145% #45 146* 3,000
82 82* 82 82

LE Actual. Posted. 
• 483*
. 487 26-36 488*

Ster., 60 days’ sight . 
Sterling, demand ........

000 share» Dta- 
O share» Royal 
* Iaternatloual 
GllUvrey Creek

4M*

Price of Oil.
PITTSB'VRG, Pa., Oct. 30.—Oil closed 

at $1.53. I

almost
EngUsh-Toronto Stocks. STOPS EXECUTIONS.

BARCELONA. Oct. " 31.—Premier Moret ' 
to-day lelegrapht< the aulliorltie» hare 
to suspend the executlcn of all court- 
martial sentences until the Case* could 
be examined by Ihe government. >

2,060

l Oct. 28. a Oct. 3d 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bids,

200
R

Guelph, Out. Ami. Asbestos com.........  31
do. preferred "..................

B. C. Packer», A.... ...
do. B .................................

Bell Telephone ...................
do. preferred ...... .....

Burt F. N. com.......... 56* 54*
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec., 
do. preferred .

C. N. Prairie Lands. .
do. preferred ..............

C. N. W. Land ..........
Canada Life ..............
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R. .......... ..............
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ............
Consumer»’ Gas .... 1
Crow’» Nest ..................*
Detroit United ...............
Dom. Coal com........... 90%
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph .... 110 
Duluth - Superior... 06 

do. common ....
Illinois preferred ..
International Coal 
Lake pf Woods....
Lake Superior ,..
Laurentide com....

New York Clearing House. Mackay common .
NEW YORK, ©ot. 30.—The statement do. preferred ...

, • of Clearing House Banka for the week Mexican L. A P..
"The absolute way In wihlc-h Canadian shows that the banks hold $13,908,82o do. preferred ... 

markets are ruled by the New York more than the requirements of the L. M^P. A S.KM. .
exchange has »*rJn been demonstrated per cent reserve rule. ™»ri» a d«- Mexlcan Tram

the movements at Toronto and creese o<t $2.i34,000 hi the proportionate Nlafrai.tt Xav..................................
Montreal in th« Last thnx> week-*. Just canh reserve as compared with last xiagara, 8t. C. A T................................. •••
*« soon as buoyancy left Wall-street, week. -- Northern Nav.................117* 116 118 lWj
supporting Interests in Canadian sc- - The statement follows: Loans.de- x. a. steel ........................... <1* •••

1 eu rides Inerodlat ldaxed their tf-™rease, 3731,800; deposits, decrease, $6,- do preferred .
I »ort8,ln taver iof higher prices and re-1402,800; circulation, Increase. $522,300; °?* v eD£^n'e<T
* «used to takfj t stock» exeupt at fair legal tenders, decrease, $9100; specie, common
l —--------■ gUg do. preferred .

Porto Rico ......
Rio Janeiro ........
R. A O. Nav........
Rogers- common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
K Whtet.com...

do. preferred .
8t. L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Blec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CUy pref. ...
Twin-'City ............
Winnipeg Ry. ...

31 New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—The metal mar

ket» were quiet and nominal ln the ab
sence of a • local exchange of foreign 
cables. Tin—Quiet, $39.28 to $39.50. Cop
per—Nominal; lake, $12.87* to $1.1; elec
trolytic. $12.70 to 812.76; and castings, 
$12.37* to $12.62*. Lead—Quiet, $4.32* to 
$4.40. Spelter—Dull, $6.44) to $6.5$. Iron- 
Steady at recent prices. f

90 90 200Northern 'Pacific can 88 88 Teamster Killed.
GflTEI.PH, Oct. 31.—(Special. )—William& COMFY 88 88 1.800

14.3 143UK.OKJUJ4» «■ 
o ma asylum». 
BANK BLDG»

Ü8 H8 148 H8 
19% 19% 19* 19% 6.500

*50% *50% ' *59% 50% i<0
28% 28% 28% 28%

64%
91* 91*

120 117’en to mining 
Telepnon^ GREATER THAN 

T PRINCE RUPERT
——First Qffeving of Town Ijots at--------

FORT GEOREÈ

10
400
900 THIRTEEN TIMES REMANDEIMARVIN iia

and Ml Bias 186 Dilatory Juetice for a Prlaoner In 
Sandwich Jail.

"mOn Wall Street.
Perklne A Oo. (Beaty &fork Stocks 2l* I

!102*
204*Erl bii^on

Glaasco) wire at dose: .'As we anti- 
pated, stocks showed the effect of fur
ther reaillatnjr, and under the weight of 
selling orders, gradually sagged off, A 
good many close! substantially lower. 
To break the fonce of soiling, a few 
specialties, such as tite mfg. laitue» 
Bout'hem Railway and Rock Island 
were advanced. This la a very old de- 

L< ok to aec :ilocks sag lower

4,(810
3,300 is*

WINDSOR, Ont.t Oct. 31.—(Spécial.) 
—Thirteen times In succession at eight 
day periods, Edward Johnson, charg
ed with obtaining money from a local 
hotel.man under false pretences, has 
been brought before Magistrate Leg-

75ms received on 95 700
50090% *90% 

58* 5$
iio ici*

I Life Building, 
Main 4028.

100
58% 109

ed7tf 148% 1.600 
189* 100

65%68
The geographical and commercial centre of Central British Columbia—— 
metropolis of a splendid WHEAT AND MIXED FARMING COUNTRY.

Gateway to NKCHACO, BVLKLEY, FRASER, PEACE RlYKR AND 
OTHER VALLEYS. Also of CARIBOO and YUKON mining district*.

IT ON

::: s:imited 21% 21% .. gatt, ajid- each time he^ has been sent 
back to jail again because the crown 
wias not ready to proceed.

Johnson was arrested several months 
to at Fort Erie race track, and 

brought to: Sandwich jell, where he 
has remained ever since, 
pleaded not guilty and asked for an 
Immediate trial. The case is unique 
In police court annals.

81%.* 81% 40»fetal information.
!KER A OD. 
ank Bldg.
.ark Exchange. ed*

v^e- I. _
Monday, then we .may get some further
roily.

148% 15,SIX) 
135* 600
51% 2,600 

162% 14,400

149 149%
115* 115* 
50* 51% 

162% 163* 
47* 47% 

106% 106%

126126
127 124 127 124

91% 90% Aag HALF WAY' BETWEEN EDMONTON AND PRINCE RVP 
LINE OF THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

TITLE TO LOTH GUARANTEED AND INSURED BY THE GOVERN
MENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

47% 7207575* 11.800& CO.’Y, 70% Johnson j4

j:40% 32,300<:t west . 79* 3,100do, pref . 
Rubber 

do. lets .
Sloes ...........
Smelters ., 
South. Ry

121*toeks 49% 1.800

X Write quickly for maps of this great Inland Empire ot Canada, also 
official Information regarding climate, lands, mining, etc.

92 300ipii rr ,u»*lr
>. UT quotation*, 
a *w»’

Reunion of Gompers Family.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—'Two hundred 

3001 members of the Gompers family held a 
6.900 reunion ln New York Saturday night, 

"«dinI to honor to Sohvruon Oomj>ers, hea/1 ! 
"h"fino of the family In America, and father of : 

Samuel Gompers, the labor leader. The 
200 elder Gompers is nearly 80 years of age.

.. .. Twelve great-granddaughters of Solo-j 
mon Gompers, dressed , ln re<L i 
and blue, were present. Before the rc- 

"s olo i union Sampet Gompers spoke on labor 
rtf* '400 conditions before the Young Men’s He- 
»o* 53.100 ; brew Association. Incidentally he said

1.30» that he was In favor of woman liut-
u* -•:m;trase-

98* 6,300
31% 6,800 
70% 700 Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.

WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B.C. I

57%
HS ::: «7

85 133*133* "100 ,.,. *'.TMes

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
36*IS*1 :s*special work 87* ... 2)20125 53*
70%

white53%
707»105v-aphar,C33AlT 145 144% 1

40* 40%

iiô 126 .‘X
1» 119 ...
123* 123 ...
... 92%
108 107% .
183 ... 1,

T

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent; (| |-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being 
at the fate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 

E «lock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
•t the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

' à; By order of the Board.

THE METROPOLITAN, BANK
NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

90%RS & yO.H ',28128
• vit M Uta
»EF. 4.7

36% 4002U* , Japan Withdrawing Troop».
IS WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—That Japan 

Intends to keep Its pledge with China 
77 M0 to remove It» military forces from Chi-

.................... entao, a territory lying between Man-
.................. | cuhta and Korea, which long has been

. in dispute. Is Indicated by the fact that
by Nov: 2 next, all the Japanese troops 

now In that region will be entirely

CC Ki 5252Mine».—
is!* eiii a «’»

. 11.25 
............ i 158 156
.%**........I...............-sfr..................»

.'342 240 312 240
.,.,.. 202 ^ 201% 201

»lu „;s. 8787 Head Office—40-40 Kins St. West

Broadview Ave. end Danfort» Kd. Market (J08 King Street Boot). 
College and Bntburst Street». 1'arkdale (Queen SI.W.* Dunn A»)
Dundn» and Arthur Street» Queeu Street Knat and Lee•-A™-
Enel Toronto (Gerrard* Main Stw) Queen St. W. and McCanl St.

Crown Reserve
La Rose ....................
Nipiaaiug Mine» .. 
Tretbewey 
North Star ...

Commerce ..... 
Dominion ........ .
Hamilton ........
Imperial

4L V.ktii>. is2* i»

.LK.tiAKttitiU'KK,
ibUc. etc. Qfflce»i 
wkauda. eU7tf F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager. London Stock Market.

LONDON, Oct. 30.—The stock excliange 
after a week ot vacillating firmness and slthtlrawo.

t . <•
DDEN, BAKRIS- 
ctarie»,

.Toron^p; October 12th. 1909.
/
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